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Only one plant was found and collected at the 
time of discovery. It made slow progress in its new 
environment a t BRI under the care o f M r D. Hardy. 
When it eventually flowered in A pril-M ay 1979, it 
proved to be undescribed. The small size of the stems

and flowers, their delicate pink colour and the 
evenly 10-toothed outer corona are distinctive 
features.
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LILIACEAE 

A NEW SUBTRIBE IN LILIACEAE

Subtribus Caudibracteateae Oberm., subtribus 
nova, Scilleae affinis, sed bracteis caudatis differt.

Type genus: Drimia Jacq.
In the J1 S. Afr. Bot. 43 :265-319 (1977) Jessop 

revised a group o f closely related genera o f the tribe 
Scilleae, all bearing spurred bracts and including 
some other features as well. These genera, namely 
Drimia, Urginea, Sypharissa, Thuranthos, Rhada- 
manthus, Litanthus, Schizobasis, Bowiea (and Rhodo- 
codon from M adagascar) form  a natural subtribe 
and comprise the new subtribe Caudibracteateae. 
It appears to be an ancient group in which the species 
have become stable and  in this it differs from  the 
rest of the Scilleae tribe, for instance the genera 
Ornithogalum and Ledebouria, where the m ajority

of the species exhibit variability. In the subtribe 
Caudibracteateae some floral parts, especially the 
androecium , have become more complex in certain 
species th a t otherwise are close to species with the 
norm al type o f stamen. In Thuranthos macranthum
C. H. W right in C urtis’s bot. Mag. 142: t.8680 (1916) 
for instance, the stamens have evolved into a cage-like 
body, while in its other characters the species resembles 
T. basuticum  (Phill.) Oberm. (p. 139). In Drimia 
hyacinthoides Bak (1874) the lobes o f the perianth 
have rem ained short and erect, while in other respects 
it closely resembles other members of Drimia with 
long and  recurved lobes.
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A NEW SUBGENUS RHADAMANTHOPSIS AND TWO NEW SPECIES OF RHADAMANTHUS

When plants o f the two species described below 
came into flower in the nursery o f the Botanical 
Research Institute, P retoria, in 1976-77, it was at 
first uncertain to  which genus they belonged.

The two new species differ from typical Rhada- 
manthus only by the locules o f the anther, which open 
loculicidally instead o f by apical pores. When 
Nordenstam  revised the genus [Bot. Notiser 123: 
155-182 (1970)], he pointed out that in some species, 
e.g. R .fascia tus  B. N ord. and R. albiflorus B. N ord., 
the dehiscence is by “ apical slits, which eventually 
proceed down to below the middle of the thecae” . 
It was decided to  place the two, possibly more 
primitive, new species, in a new subgenus Rhada- 
manthopsis.

Subgen. Rhadamanthopsis Oberm., subgenus 
novum, Rhadamantho subgenui typico affine, sed 
thecis antherae longitudinum  dehiscentibus differt.

Type species: Rhadamanthus namibensis Oberm.

Rhadamanthus namibensis Oberm., sp nov., a 
R. karooico Oberm. affinis, sed foliis erectis longiori- 
bus et glaucescentibus differt.

Bulbus ovoideus com pactus c. 50 mm in diam. 
tunicis laevis lucidis succulentis; radices crassae. 
Folia 2-4, hysterantha erecta linearia c. 140-240 mm 
longa at 10-20 mm lata glauca firma. Racemus 
simplex ad 0 ,5  m altus m ultiflorus; pedunculus 
erectus teres; bracteae caudatae minorae caducae; 
pedicelli sub anthesi decurvati c. 8 mm longi postea 
erecta 12 mm longi. Perianthium  cam panulatum  
c. 9 mm longum pallide lilacinum nitidum ; lobi 
c. 5 mm longi m arginibus transparen tibus; basi 
interiori atrovinosi. Stamina  6 brevia inclusa conni- 
ventia ad basin perianthii affixia; antherae introrsae 
thecis loculis longitudinaliter dehiscentibus. Ovarium 
oblongo-globcsu n ;  ovulae c. 8 prope basin affixae; 
stylus teres; stigma obtusum . Capsula oblongac. 8 mm 
longa; semen oblongum , 5 mm longum nigrum 
nitidum.

T yp e.— S.W. Africa, 2716 (W itpiitz): W itpiitz-Suid
1 km S.E. o f Police Station (-D A ), Giess 13781 (PRE, 
h o lo .; W IN D ).

Bulb c. 50 mm in diam. with wide white to pale 
mauve, fleshy scales topped by the persistent, tran s
versely striped leaf-bases, which become white,

F i g . 4.—Rhadamanthus namibensis. 1, raceme, x0,25; 2, bulb 
and peduncle, x0,25; 3, bulb with leaves, xO,25. Giess 

13781. Plat e b y  R. Weber.


